
Tuesday, January 1, 2019 Christ is Born! Glorify Him! !ا����� و�� �و���!  

 

Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great 

Feast of the Circumcision According to the Flesh of Our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Eternal King, accept the supplications of us sinners who ask for your forgiveness and salvation. Bless the crown of the 
New Year with your goodness. Gladden the hearts of all your faithful by favoring them with your power. Make them fit to 
offer you an acceptable year. And grant your peace and greatest mercy to them and to the world. For you are all-good 
and love mankind, and to you we render glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.Now and always and forever and ever. 
 

  :��ة ا��������
��� ا�����ةَ وا���صأ�� ا��ِ�ُ	 ا�ز��، ���ة ا��  �ُ� ا��!"#�$" %�ا*�9ْ 8��7َ ا��56!�� *4���ِ+ . و*ركْ إآ��َ% ا�.!ِ- ا�,+�+ة *(�)َ	. ا&

 ��< و��>�<ِِ =�5َ	 ور)�4َ	 ا�>;�:ً��AًB، وأهC5 ً5��F وا��	  �7E ا��,+، أ. ُ&+ر"	، وأه�ُ�< �نْ �B5+Cا �َ	 #�� Hٌ�5و I�J Kإ� 	 � ��
  ....ا�بُ واA*ُ� وا��وحُ ا�C+س، أLن وآ% أوان 

 
Antiphons of the Feast: 
1- Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad. 
O Son of God who were circumcised in the flesh, save us who sing to You: Alleluia! 
2-     Sing to God, chant praises to his name, extol him who rides upon the clouds. 
3-     From Sion, perfect in beauty, God shines forth. 
Glory be to the Father… now and always… Only-begotten Son and word of God… 
 

  ا�������� ا������ �����
 -�Lرض  - 1اA9�4 ا�  ���4ح ا�.�واتُ و"

��  )�+*� �� ا&! ا(، ���! ُ)'َ! &�����، �$ُ! ا��"���َ! �� ه�����: ا��ز
 -�L2ا -   Uرب، ا��ب  ا=ُ�Kر �Bا W، أَ Fِ+وا �ِ=�ِ- V�5+وا ���اآHِ #�: ا�َ��
 -�L3ا - K�ِ  B��J �5نَ *�ءُ 8َ�

 ...�� آ��� ا( ا�&! ا����2... أ0ن...ا���� �-بٍ
 
Entrance Hymn Come let us worship Christ and bow down before him, O Son of God, Who were circumcised in the flesh, 
save us… 

  
 :5"���� ا��)�ل�B��ه 	ا��� ��� � ��  ،+.,�* �َ4ِ[ُ �5 � ،Wا*� ا � !)�[ ،I�.��� 7ا  .,+ و �آB��ه. 

 
Troparion of the Circumcisio (Tone 1) 
Merciful Lord seated on high on a fiery throne together with your Eternal Father and your Divine Spirit: You condescended 
to be born on earth of your human Mother all pure: also, to be circumcised as a man on the eighth day. Glory to your most 
righteous will! Glory to your plan of redemption! Glory to your condescension, O Christ who alone are the Lover of 
Mankind!  
 

  ���6 ا���� &���$! ا�ول
���Aا 	ز�ّ� ورو)Aا 	ري، 75 ا*�َ  ٍ��!5 :�# ُ̂ �َ̀ ان "�Bَ+ #�: اAرضِ �5 ا5َِ	 ا��B4لِ ا��4 �<. ا�� ا�, و��bَ	 . ">�ف رC� �ً8+ ار"$�

�5cم ا�Bا�� �E ٍن. َ̀ ا�$ً آ 5ِ% ا�(�ح، ا��,ُ+ �4+*��كَ، ا��,ُ+ �4!ز�َ	 � 5�VH ا��Fِ� و)َ+ك. ُ]4ِْ!eكَ ا�+ِ)C� +ُ,��E . 
 
Troparion of St. Basil the Great (Tone 1) 
Your teaching has spread over the whole world, for it has accepted your words that gave a divine explanation of doctrine. 
You have made clear the nature of things and set a rule of life for men. Holy Father and Kingly Priest, intercede with 
Christ God that He may save our souls. 
 

  &���$! ا�ول���6 ا�:��9 &�����8س 
َ̀ ا]�قَ ا��C� .�F+ ذاعَ 5!�َCُ	 �E آِ% اAرض ت، و ;�!ieا� -َ<��j َ̀ �kواو ، ا���ًً �* +َiC<ا� َ̀ !V�* K* يb، ا�	آ5�َ ْ̀ ��ِ&َ � lE .  ا���E

!=B�  ِص�[ �E Kِ�Aا Iِ�.�آ�، أ*�4% ا�: ا�B��ت ا�B!�eرُ ذو ا�� اAبُ ا�
  

Troparion of the patron of the church ���*;ا�*��6 ���6> ا�  
 
Kondakion of the Circumcision (Tone 3) 
The Lord of All endures Circumcision, thus circumcising the sins of all mortal men, for He is merciful.  Today, He grants 
salvation to the world, while Basil, the Creator’s High Priest, Christ’s mystic and shining star, rejoices in heaven. 
 

  &���$! ا����B) ا�:*�اق(���6 ا�<'�م ����� 
 Hُو�� ،I�J K ا م *�mLتّ اA4�ُْ� ز�Eَ ،- ُ̂ آ�!ِ- ا���n، ا�BeآHُ . ا��Bمَ ا���صَ ��>�<ان ربَ ا�eِ% ��4�ُ% ا��4 �iر ��#Aا �E ���Eحُ ا�$ً

U���Aس اB���=* Iِ�.�ا� U�,  7ُj  .ا�.
Trisagion: Holy God, Holy Mighty One … 
 
Epistle of St. Basil (Colossians 2: 8-12) Eng. P. 459, Ar. P. 519 
Prokimenon 
My mouth shall speak wisdom; prudence shall be the utterance of my heart. 
Stichon: Hear this, all you peoples; hearken, all who dwell in the world. 

  �ـ�ـ��ـ�Dـ;ـ! ا�ـ�ـ�ـ;ـ�ـ"وم ا��ـ��
�*�E Fم    �G�8ن د�� ���>&1990  

  �بــ:ــ9 ��ـآ*��� ا�:��



Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Colossians 
Brethren, see to it that no one deceives you by philosophy and vain deceit, according to human traditions, according to 
the elements of the world, and not according to Christ.  For in him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily, and in him 
who is the head of every Principality and Power you have received of that fullness.  In him, too, you have been 
circumcised with a circumcision not wrought by hand, but through putting off the body of the flesh, a circumcision which is 
of Christ.  For you were buried with him in baptism, and in him also rose again through faith in the working of God who 
rose him from the dead.  
Alleluia 
Listen, O Shepherd of Israel, O Guide of Joseph’s flock! 
Stichon: The mouth of the just tells of wisdom, and his tongue says what is right. 

 
�� ا�"���8�:�  

>���* 9ُ��� ����e�-، و&�* nُ�!� ��E ان  
- Be.�ا� �!j& 7َ��8   ا=�>Bا هbا � 8��7َ ا5A<، أB��Jا �

Iآ��� Jأه Kر���8 ا�:��9 &��9 ا�"�8ل ا� !� J+)2:8 -12(  
 Hِ.َ�َ* ،%jِ� إ]Bة، إ)bَرُوا ان َ�.ُ�َ�eُ< ا)ٌ+ *�َ��َ.َ��ِ- وا�ُ�ُ�ورِ ا��I�.�ا� Hِ.َ�َ* A ،>�َسِ و*َ�َ.Hِ أَرآنِ ا�>V!ا� +ِ��C" . 5ِْ%ء U%آ U%��َ Kِ�E Kُ lِE

o�+.َ8 ِتBهVا�� .Kِ�E َ6ُون�ن. وأَ 4ُ< 5َ��َ=ٍ- و=�iِرَأْسُ آِ% ر Bَوه . ��[ >ُ.8 >e!# 7َ�[ُ ن�َ̂ Eِ �5ِ>ِ% اَ��+ي، * �� ً 4[ِ >4ُ!4[ُ وKِ�E ا�$ً
�E ،+.,ا� I�.�ن ا� e< *>�ِ% اWِ ا�bي ا �$Kُ �5 َ*�ِ� اB5�َات. ]4��l* K<5  أ ِ�$4ُ< ا�$ً��E �4د�-، ا�B�<�ا� �E K<5 >4ُ!Eُِإِذ &+ د.  

  ه�����
qَ=ُB�ُ +َi آ�َ��وف& � ،rِJَأ %َ�iرا#َ� ا=�ا �  
�َ>+ل* nُ�!�َ Kُ ُ�ِ�e�-، و�.* 9ُ��� nِ�+ّ)ا� >E.  

 
Gospel of Circumcision (Luke 2:20-21 & 40-52) pg. 307 
At that time the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, even as it was spoken to 
them.  And when eight days were fulfilled for the circumcision of the child, he was called Jesus, the name given him by the 
angel before he was conceived in the womb.  And the child grew and became strong in spirit.  He was full of wisdom and 
the grace of God was upon him.  And his parents were accustomed to go every year to Jerusalem at the Feast of the 
Passover.  And when he was twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem according to the custom of the feast.  And after 
they had fulfilled the days, when they were returning the boy Jesus remained in Jerusalem, and Joseph and his mother 
did not know it. But thinking he was in the caravan, they had come a day’s journey before it occurred to them to look for 
him among their relatives and acquaintances.  And not finding him, they returned to Jerusalem in search of him.  And it 
came to pass after three days, that they found him in the temple sitting in the midst of the teachers, both listening to them 
and asking them questions.  And all who were listening to him were amazed at understanding and his answers.  And 
when they saw him, they were astonished.  And his mother said to him, “Son, why have you done so to us?  Behold, your 
father and I have been seeking you sorrowing.”  And he said to them, “How is it that you sought me?  Did you now know I 
must be about my Father’s business?”  And they did not understand the word he spoke to them.  And he went down with 
them and came to Nazareth, and was subject to them; and his mother kept all these things carefully in her heart.  And 
Jesus advanced in wisdom and age and grace before God and men.  
 

 �Q�� J��52- 40: 21- 20: 2(ا��(  
>�� %�& 5ن، ر7َ8 ا��#ةُ وه< ��ّ,+ونَ اWَ و�.��K َB #�: آّ% 5 =�>Bا و#�!Bا آ�sا� 	ذ� �E . �َ�ّ=ُ ،�� �-ُ  ا�مٍ �4َ��َُ� ا�(�m `$C ا و��

���tُ ا���كُ &�% ان ُ�ْ�َ�َ% *�E K ا�َV�= نِ . ً )e�ً-، وآ `  >�ُ- ا# Wِ��Kوآن ا�(�ُ� �!�Bا و�BّC4ى *��وح 4�5�B.� .uع، آ��وآن أَ*Bاb� tُه
I)�ِا� +ِ�# �E Kٍ!= V%آ >َ��wدةِ ا�>�+. ا�: اور *�rَ ا�F# �ْ4َ!mةَ =!ً- J>+ا ا�: اورw��َ< آ>��E . U�� *Cَ� ا�(��#B8مُ #!َ+ ر�Aا ِ̀ $C ا و��

ن��<� A Kُ5ُُوأ qُ=Bو� ،>��wاور �E ُعB.� .�َ  �Eا 5.��ةَ �Bمواذ آ= ،-CE75 ا�� K نِ اV!;ُ .Kِ ِ����  ربِ و*�َ� ا��>رف. وآ&Aواذ �< . *�َ� ا
K ِ�ِ��� >َ��wا�: اور 5 *�َ� ا�ُ�>ّ���َ� ُ�(�� ا���< و�.َ�ُ��<. �,+اtُ ر8> �E ً.�8 ،%eا��� �E tُم و8+اوآن 8��7ُ ا�Kُ َB<�.� �َ�b . و*>َ+ m�mِ- أَ�

�َ�wB5+ه Kِ4ِ*َB8َوأ Kِ��ِE �5 .4�*ُ tا�;  V��E .Kُ5ُأ K� `�CE :��ْ<َ8ِB45 	َ�ُ��  V!آ  هbeا؟ ه إِن أ*كَ وأَ !* َ̀ <!J >َ�ِ ،�!*أ � .ل ���CE : ذا��
��� K� ا��eمَ ا�bي &���� >�E ؟�*�َ Bه ��E َنBان أَآ �� ���!� K َأ ِ !�؟ أََ�ْ< ">�����، وآ `  s  >mلَ. "��� ً<k وأَ"� ا�!�Jة، وآن ]��ُ<َ5

��ِ�& �E KV�مَ آ�eا� 	ذ� zُ��" KU5ُس. أ  .وآن �.Bعُ �C4+م �E ا��e�ِ- وا�.ِ� وا�!>�ِ- �+ى اWِ وا�!
 

Hymn to the Theotokos 
In you, O full of grace, all creation rejoices; the orders of angels and the human race as well: O sanctified Temple, spiritual 
Paradise, and Glory of virgins from whom our God who exists before all eternity took flesh and became a little child!  He 
has taken your womb as his throne, making it more spacious than the heavens.  Wherefore, O full of grace, in you all 
creation rejoices: glory to you! 

Uا�*��6 ��ا��ة ا��  
 *ِ	 "��حُ *�=�ه ا���ا� إن� -ًu�4�5 -�<  .%ُE�5 -ei��سُ ا� اَ����B4-، و�Eُ� ا�!nj وا���دوسُ ا��C4ّ+سُ ا���eُ% أَ��. �>ِ;�Bن �ِ	 ا���F وأ8َ!

5!� ا��4 +.," Kُ�Aر اJو ،�ً�j Bوه ، B4.5د#ِ	 K A 7!J. ا�+هBر &�َ% ا��!ًw�# %<8و 	ِ!َ�* Hَ(وات �5 أَر ��b	،. ا�.�� -َu�4�5 -ً�<  
  .و"�,ِّ+كِ ا���ا� آ%U *ِ	 "��حُ

 

Post-Communion hymn Troparion of the Circumcision 
Merciful Lord seated on high on a fiery throne together with your Eternal Father and your Divine Spirit: You condescended 
to be born on earth of your human Mother all pure: also, to be circumcised as a man on the eighth day. Glory to your most 
righteous will! Glory to your plan of redemption! Glory to your condescension, O Christ who alone are the Lover of 
Mankind!  
 

  ���6 ا���� &���$! ا�ول
���Aا 	ز�ّ� ورو)Aا 	ري، 75 ا*�َ  ٍ��!5 :�# ُ̂ �َ̀ ان "�Bَ+ #�: اAرضِ �5 ا5َِ	 ا��B4لِ ا��4 �< ">�ف ر8ً��. ا�� ا�, و�َ�b	 C .+ ار"$�

�5cم ا�Bا�� �E ٍن. َ̀ ا�$ً آ 5ِ% ا�(�ح، ا��,ُ+ �4+*��كَ، ا��,ُ+ �4!ز�َ	 � 5�VH ا��Fِ� و)َ+ك. ُ]4ِْ!eكَ ا�+ِ)C� +ُ,��E . 
 
Apolysis 
May Christ our true God, who on the eighth day accepted to be circumcised in the flesh for our salvation, through the 
intercession… and our Father among the Saints Basil the Great, Archbishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia … 


